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WILL THE

The most important

and most interesting Spring
announcement we have ever made?
NEVER
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a new

BE IN

to render a more satisfying clothes- to men and young men than this spring

Merrill or Klamath Falls?

season of 1921.
The reason: The decks are cleared of old merchandise, and we are able to present fresh, new merchan- -'
dise, at the same moment when the clothing market
has become stabilized and pricea are down to where
they should be.
In meeting the unsettled conditions which existed
'in the clothing industry during the past fall and winter,
we revised our prices to even less than the downward
market trend, and thus were able to reduce our stocks
to & point, seldom, if ever reached, at the end of a season by any merchant.
New spring styles in

i
"

m our history- - have we entered

'

Oil Boom

J P

'

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

$40, $45, $50, $55, $60
You'll be delighted with the new models the grace
and smart lines the splendid materials; made to the
fifty-yea- r
tradition of Kuppenheimer quality stand-- -
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the house of Kutoiiltclnirr

tho window exhibit

K K. K. Store
Now that wo hayo a fair titart wo FOIl SALBEdlsou Glow Electric
oita go big. today. Next thing we'll
hcator, almost now. Tel. 309W.
M.on
ay U this: "Arthur Wilson Is of tho
opinion that an egg plant Is a plum
Oct results by using class ads.
with thofmumps."

at tfie

gnawing

Rootl

clothe.

Leading Clothiers

-
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NOTICE TO CONTKACTOHH .
Illds (or enrpcutor work nocoawary
to build a ono story houko 33x39, wll
bo received at the olflco or tho Home
Ilulldors Investment Company, ovor
tho Star Drug Storo. Plans and apo- -

n.t;

clfjcatlona can bq had at tho office
All bid to bo In not lator than Monday, April 25. The work will bo lot
to tho lowest responslblo bidder.
HOME 11U1LDII1W INVESTMENT
COMPANY, ... Jmim UoUaih),, Mgr.

100 PEIt CENT UNION

MONDALE THEATRE

ilRaiir

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
IPHOTQl
EIGHT

MO

IN

"UPORjDOWN"

"THE SMALL TOWN IDOL"

A slam bang western plcturo showing somo of
tho groatost
riders and sharp shooters In tho world. In this plcturo you will see
I
all tho champion rodeo riders.

The most stupendous production eror concclvod
by Mack Bennett or anyono else.
Melodrama
Till yon gasp and grip your chair.
Spoctaclo Till .your vlalon Is overwholmod.
Comedy Till your sides aclio and tho tours roll
down your chocks.

A MACK BENNETT

OF VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY
Bryant Washburn
in
"BURGLAR PROOF"
A

IlIOT
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OK LAUGHS

At The Liberty
t

SATURDAY NIGHT APR. 23
The Jolly Dick' Lonsdale Co.

In Vaudovllle and Farco Comody. They uro guaranteed to pleaso
and tho great 8 reel Mack Bennett comody,

"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

500 girls In tho cast, In tho greatest plcturo over conceived by
Mack Bennett or anyone else.

SUNDAY

tonight
"once a plumber"

Eddie and Lee thought millionaire!) ban it lead pipo clne"h
but found out that soldortng lead plpo was a million times moro
'.
fun. A real

1

laught-o-motc-

Tho Lonsdalo Co. In an ontlro cbungo of program and
A seloct

QUOAD

r.

special.
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SATDAY

Merrill

NIGHT APR. 23
Charles Ray

CHAnMINO

CONTANCE

HINNEY

WILL SHOW

YOU

"SOMETHING, DIFFERENT"

IN

"THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE"
Show
Dance FollowingSHOW

SUNDAY SPECIAL
8 reel Comedy success.
Mack .Bennett's greatest

"A SMALL TOWN IDOL
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over-nigh-

gusher.

Klamath Falls or Merrill or Ft.
Klamath or Bonanza may see just
such conditions within a year.
Isn't it important to you to put
some money, all you can spare, into

the Development work which may
help to bring in a gusher?
r.

v
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SEE
KELLEY
TODAY

f.viM

TOMORROW
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STAR THEATRE

pro-pert-

The House of Personal Service

THEATRE-.DORRI- S

WAY AND HOME

CmDItEN

two-stor-

to investigate, indicate strongly that
Klamath County will bring in a

COMING SUNDAY
GEORGE BEBAN
ITALIAN"
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which are available to all who wish

A UUSHBIl OF LAUOHB
TWO SHOWB 6:458:45

I

The Jolly Dick Lonsdale Company
CHANGE

.ALSO
COMEDY CALLED

"DOLLARS AND SENSE"

'

AN ENTIRE NEW

IMCTUM3

George Hernandez

'

BENNETTS
11KEL COMEbY

MACK

I

THE 100 PEIt CENT WE8TEIIN
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But few people in Klamath
Falls or Merrill ever saw a real oil
boom. Very few have any comprehension of what one real oil boom is
like. Few seem to realize that we are
a
actually on the verge of one
strange thing that in the towns which
have actually had oil booms, the local residents didn't as a rule wake
up to their opportunities till the wise
ones from the outside had come in
and grabbed up most of the big profits in stocks and property.
The first gusher in the world was
struck in Beaumont, Texas, about
20 years ago. Beaumont was then
about the size of Merrill. When that
gusher was struck, people flocked into Beaumont at the rate
.of a thousand a day for more than
a month. An old barber had a ten
year Ibasc on his shop at $12 per
month rent. He sold his lease to the
first speculator who came along for
$800, the speculator got $30,000 for
it and a bank was started in the old
barber shop. The hotel keeper owny
ed his building, (a
frame,
on a big corner lot, worth normally
$4,000) he sold out the first week for
y
$12,000, and within one year his
sold for $160,000.
Stocks in companies which were
drilling at the time the gusher came
in had sold locally from a few cents
to a dollar a share were within a few
months worth from $20 to as high
as $360 a share. Fortunes were made
t.
A hotel waitress got
$22,000 for stock which cost her
$40. These conditions and opportunities have repeated themselves in
every town that has brought in a
gusher since then.
Indications which are in plain
sight to everybody who will take the
trouble to go and see, and facts

SUNDAY

TWO BIG ONES

"THE TIGER'S CUB" and "BRIDE 13"

Mail all checks and direct all inquiries to

Crater Oil & Gas Co.
Office:-62-

2

Main Street

Open Evenings.

